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ASHLAND, OHIO, WEDNESDAY MORNING, .DECEMBER 7, 1853.
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urchaaed. and securing them, while At front the beam to which it was slung, he al Law, .Concord, New Hampshire. Deniei. and he is prohibited from contract--

Kov.SS, V3j Twa. oven to. Thy lioart waa witn me nan. fell a passing pang at leaving me uaioieu kins and his sons pitched a te.it for the carefully loaded il wilh ball: and, without Certainly, I know it must be my hat. i debts without. .
A.bland,

IIOtHE Ofthy nativity. Their .parklmg iignu, fields, and her pretty playmates, the latabs,
nielil. and collected wood for their tire. uttering a word, let i the house. And again lis attempted to pull lhe rial on. A, ,he rewl,d for his laboraud depriva- -

leaaed
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i ... but the moment he entered the bush il was, al the comical motions of ihe em- - ..,;., . ; mathematics better probably
.h.r. olth. public Pat' "."rArvf.vor'him Of ahapelea. logs, and this low;, hermit homo ." and trim hedirerows, fell to the hammer;

that lay smiling in last rays of the deep night. He had crossed the plain barrassed lawyer, but he did not appear to ,. i,. oan pel at anv other instiio'ion in
to make comioriaoi. .v soma,

A l 1.1,14 M KOU1NHO.N. No no. All waa ao still around, metnougni the sunburnt cheek ot the honest notice it, and industriously endeavored to I nThe here ajf bothwith a call. !lf nor was sun before ihem ; never did garden appear wilh rapid strides, but as ne approacneu (he country. training
Ashland, Nov. !0,JB53. Upon mine ear that echoed hymn did ateal,

yeomau nnmoistened wilh a tear, when he
m them id love v. as that vast wilderness the swamp, his step became low and cau-

tious.
make the hat nt some now, in a siara u. bo(jy inj M very thorough .oa com

.
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Which mid the church, where erst we paia our

saw il added to the enormous possessions rf by ,h8 muniGccnt hini The well was lo the centre of a tne most aosoiuie uewiwenucui,. m. .niMe,,,i, h.vin. ! n . ... , . i iJ ahov. Hou, will be prepared to.ccomrtiodatc all vows,
But tenderly thy.veice of the lord of ihe manor. Nature with such profuse magnificence. jungle, from the front of which Richard lengm turneu io ono uii .iuc piiy,iiu. tuneful pealed. Lirahis old ftlnids who may lavor uini mu v....

"
So Alter 1116 saie waa uipui uu . ,, .,.0i y..,. r .way had cleared away ine orusn to laeimaw the hat, desired him Foreion Ministers to as Detained.

Hov sad, 1053. the illusion . And the gentle smileLoudonvlll., Dissolvod
fond that aoothed money it brought duly paid, Steel lost no

eicnanti leenei ,0 a,si(l her their aeeess lo the waler ; as he drew near what name waa In it. 1 ne man reau Ii i. tntil that th PrA.iilent hat dfilnrm.- -
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hi. .oui time in preparing for his emigration. In their evening meal, Ihe spot, his ears were chilled by a low Ata Parker, Attorney at Law, Coucord, in.j to del.y the departure of Judge Ms-- :

whercsoe'er our beat afl" ctiona dwell, less than a fortnight he had secured their m0(i '.j;,,, hM we p, water!" deep growling, and the crunching of teeth, i. ukui.m.... i .on lor raris, ui ivjr. avuuer. wu.jauo lur
.otiv.a w. nattooo. wiutim n iLiiao. That,

healthful root, i. rrappmeaa. passage lo New York, and they were al-

Ann wi,(ull 0W8rd as il some wild animal was devouring the AU right of course," exclaimed Park- -
China, and Gov Seymour, bl Conneciiciit

KELXtMiU tc ALMNON, And atriko a .1.. !..-- . iiAiiniTa arnsl Inn A......ilanili?.... . ? . of its The dreadful truth, sgjin attempting to put on the hat, only Sl uniil have beenmen er, for
nt Law and BollMort in Chanctryi Contc.t, and placid, to his rut he ank j reauy uu cal , nJVe ,eeD n0 malcl, bones prey. pmersburg, they
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attend to all profes.lonal business entrusted But dream., those wild magician,, that do play Favored by wind, ana weather, ni.er me fur ,h. ia lhree miie. with all its shocking, g reality to his greater bewilderment. . j connrmed by the Senate. -

WILL effects of the sea. had worn on, they of the and " have the kindness to ten mettheir care, In this and adjoining counties.
Such prank, when rea.on .lumber., tireless first ( Annie u raised , ,lar,ing doub flashed upon the mind yeoman, Will you , ,,

Ashland, Hov. m imi.
wrought were comlottaDie enougn. . no lcc,,s" id Slee . ,. i can perceive no appearance for a moment paralyxed him. The pre who I sm " said he still more perplexed. . rjr 'fee losses by fire in Boston, dur--,

Jiaii w. oiith. 'I "" " Their will with him. passengers were poor, but respectable Ei.g- - . direction." cincts of the well were within range of his uerliniy, ' saia me man suureou, ing ihe year ptal, ending on Ihe 1st ult,
N.TIITII dc SI.OAN, li.li emigrants, and they made several ...., - ,, har ih.il" rifle, and dropping down upon his hands VOU art Ata ranter, Attorney a. liv, amounted to 9375,167. The fore; of the
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and ConrueHori
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at
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Law
llUs(, ... Up rose the thronging mart pleasant acquaintances among them. Une Kjchard. "The croaking of those and knees, and nerving his arm fur a clear Concord. New Hampshire. ' Fire Department consists of 12 engines

O
-- nn.nD'., In this and

vm.Im
neighboring

Rlnre nf
countlea promptly Ofhi. own native city roof and .pire, ' , ... family especially ellracled their attention, . ow fof j am d aim, he directed his gaze lo the spot Irom " Of course.'.' said f., " Darn it, 1 knew manned' by 629 men. I wenty-tun- e or

'rhlltnrS0V.93d.H153. WI All glittering bright, in fancy', fro.t-wor- k ray. and so far engased
"

their
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atleclions uunng

I
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Willi

,.
klllia!
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A
w.:,;....a. ,h. --a.. i,. whence the fatal sounds proceeded. A til it. And lie made one more trial ai tne the fires ere believed to have been Ihe

The .teed hi. boyhood nurtured proudly neighed, the tedious voyage, hat mey enierea tnio o( .q (he direclion of lhe discordant lie on one side of the well, a pair of hat workof incendiaries. ---
c !.... &
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POBTEB,
at.i.oT.a, The favorite dog came frisking round bis rest, an ngreemeni iu .emo m wit um. i.g..- -

aounj9i luminous eyes glared like green lamps at It would be, very difficult to say whether
KENNY

jllls's sad C.W." a With shrill and joyou. bark familiar door. borhood. ftir. AlKins was ....a wiuuwur, wim
It dark when he returned with the edge of lhe dark wood ; and Ihe hor Mr. Parker knew himself from a " hole in 17 A telegraphic dispatch is said to

i n.. was near
TTrlLL attend promptly to all business entrusted to Flew open greeting hand, with hi. were linked ,. sons, .ne ag " ; ,,. of cear colJ waler . wilh which rid sounds which curdled the blood of the the ground," about this juncture ; he look have been received in Charleston announc-

ing1 their care in mis anu aujuuunB wu..v-- . Of In friendship', grasp he heard ine aeen it.Date and an eiuer ii,. p.n. ,rT - - r .
their veoman became more dislinlly audible. ed again into, the hat and read the inscrip the of Jeremish Clemens,

ol Main ana i.uurtu .uc.. mind with the whole of the party slaksd inirsi,flee on corner where mind
Ashland Nov.sad, 1853. From congregated haunts, vnman. who had been once both wile and s ow v Bieei raisea tne nue to mi tiou, and then at his friends who slill pre as United States Senator from Alabama.

Doth blend and brighten and till morning roved had outlived all her family, before sny questions. holdI jnnn tt'con... mnihcr. but thoilJcr, and setting his teeth, and seived straight faces, and hnaily caved.jona.Fui.To. water as cioar as"What deliciousof hi. native land,
FULTON BIcCOiTIBS, Mid the loved scenery . Abigail Winchester (for so she was called)

cold ice 1 How fortunate ing his breath, he steadily aimed at ' Gentlemen, said P., with imenss
Atlorntv and Cmmullart at Late tnnk an esnecial fancy lo our Annnie, in crystal as

it
as

at hand 1 " exclaimed sDace
H .

between those glowingi oanstt
oir iinre gravity, " lt.l am Asa Parker, Attorney al IhA Strnpte.,. ;

rVTlCK on M.ln .treat, over th. Orocry Btnre of
whom she fancied that shs recogniied a to obtain so near

The sharp report of the rifle awoke, the Law. Concord. New Hampshire.all 1 have
.,.

V J. di B. Freer, A.nianu, asiiibuu uunv7, ffiiattUanwMW. several in a breath.
November 33d, 153- -

1WK strong resemblance to a daughter whom far echoes of the forest. The deer leaped io is, lhat.mt head hai iwtllttt moilsaid Rich- - say," Ay, but it is an ugly place,' 1 . Indian Loai. Two of fine corn
. had lost. Her affection was warmly l.: .L M I l,l ...,1 ft,l " quarts

. I oaoaoa she wuu uw.icu anu d went lo dinnerroorta waTson. fAjaat " 1 should not like to Up from nis lair, ma y tmcsihoulitfully.
r O , nantlaistla Ml.rallanv 1 returned bv the kind girl, who, by a thou srd

into the depths of the wood, and the pan-

ther,
.It it not told who changed Mr. Parker't meal, dry, .one tableapoonful of salt, one

WATMON 4c PAHKEB, ..nd littlo attentions, strove to evince her 6.'?. e " -- " --6'" for such it wss, .uttering, a hoarse card inlo somebody else t bat, and a, half pints of datu, one ipiot o( mo-

lasses,d Scm in CaaaearyJim's at Cmnllm
formed copartnership,

U 1
will give prompt THE WELL IN THE WILDElESa gratitude to Abigail for her good opinion. growl, sprang several feel inlo ihe air, then one pint buttermilk, one teaspoon.

TTAVlltO a . Whv not. mv boyt"l 1....I k.ir ful talcriius mix well, and bake about11 attention to all Business enirus. iu w. TALE OF THE PRAIRIE. fell across tne mangiea remains oi un
in im". .nd surroundlna countle.. OITlce in the loom A

e He scarlet fever broke out "Hi" Uw heart or a dark swamp,
At Hori in the .Eaenino. One ot three hours, slowly in in iron bttin.

Treasurer. victim.Ulely occufled by lb. County
SOtf BY MRS. MOODIE. Imong and made dreadful just, about a hundred yard, within the for- - i. of ' ' r 'youthrproducingicjj. the aAshlanu, lov. swa, he passengers, beneath Richard Steel rose., from the ground; grostesl negleclt .from

THOMAS J. BULL. hZc the portion. Steel's est; and the water trickles incalculable mischief and ruin, it Ihetpen- - ' BskadXakis. Soak, tome rusts of
vain me to forget among younger from hisIn you urge natural stone the perspiration wat streaming

a TTORNKY AT LAW and Justice of the Pe.ce,
That fearful night it haunta ma yet ( whole family were down with it at the the root, of an old tree m.o a

brow his limbs trembled and shook, his ing of his evenings. Darkness is tempt.,. fcrad in milk, steam them through, me em
Xa. Loudonvtlle, Asmann ouuir, wu.w.

SOtf And stampt into my heart and brain, .round.it involved in fright- - ;
tio!! to misconduct ; suffering the youths I lender very, fine, baa, in four eggs snd 5'una. and heNovember KM, pressedThe awful memory will remain "Thi. ful gloom , J fancied I heard a low grow. lips moved convulsively,

the sub-

strain
7. o h -e-l d.vrtner. be uut when Ihe light ol day does not re-- lijtle flour, just enougn to thicken

Yea, e'en in that ghostly sight n wb, . horrid his bands nis.neaving oreasi to .erp
Return. IP .hake my soul each night. S. M Snd ih.noBiuing attention, of Abigail a. 1 stooped to fill my pail,

from .between
a

down the violent
upon

throbbings of hit agitated them from misconduct, ,is training i stance ; sdd one tsaspoouful saletalus, misj

J. W. KINNAlTIANa IVI. Richard Steel was the son of ono of never left the sick ward speckled snake glided my
mm themloiu We have already an abundant all op lo make a thin batter and bake ou

heart. It was not fear, that chainedLTniohi. darted and rattling it. ...IPrHI(onr of Medieint and Surgiry;
those small landholders who are fast disap L snd days, the two young- - feet, and hissing

the and hindered him from ap-

proaching

harvest of this seeding. Miolt, mobt, the griddle.
Tl if AT be consulted at bis residence on Main .tr.et,

oearine from Merry Old England. His ... A.i. .nd were committed to the into the brake Father you must never let to spot,
deed It was horror. crimes giving fearful foreboding, ire lhe re' his111. A.hland. A.nianu iuumr, umu, alone that well." enemy.

November S3d, 1853;
SOtf

father left him the sole possessor of twenty-f-

ive

waters 01
-- t .i.lllO gicaiuccj,

i t..r..w...u in.!, .ml anv
V,

of the people
.

go
, a .

to
. , . f He dared not look upon the mangled re tull l youth becoming nt agents ot out-

rage,

ColdslAw. Cut . harJ white head of

DR. J. P. SMITH, acres of arable land, and a snug lit-

tle
Richard recovered to a consciousness ol i y""s retired

......
mains of hit wife the dear partner ol nis by riming., uncared for, io the eve-

nings,

cabbage in two, shave one-hal- f as finlcy te
Botanic and Hydropathic Pliyticiani cottage, which had desceuded from loss. This, threw a sad snd shor.ly sfier the party into th.

iovs and sorrows the companion of his Whil i we tee in these reipectt it possible, tnd pu' il into t ttewpan, with a '

r-- t VINft ni.m.n.ntlv established himself In A "Lmnv.,.he whole oartv., Steel said lent, and, overcome with fatigue, were - . . . . . l .i- -r I deplorable enough but what it this com- - bit ol butter the-uz- e oi in egg, one imaitfather to throughIH North Rtrcet. son, many generations. tne tove ot nis uieiricnu..- -j i.k,.j .mint. nhln. ni boyhood youin ' . . . ... !

onnoslte lir. Drum's Cardlna Machine, he would Just The ground-plot- , which had been suffi and counsellor ol nis miouis age mo ptredwitn wnat we uo noiieermuiiiiuuei teispoonful of salt tnd jtetrly is, rftticrl

sir to the cltll.n.
th.tb.

and
hold,

Inhabitant,
himself In

ol
readiness

th. .urround-in- .

at all cient to maintain his honest progenitors for ne of the ship to bewail hi. loss in s- - Th. first thing that engaged
the

the atten-cr-

of beloved mother of his chileren. Uow making themselvet miserable and noxious pepper; too ton . winrgiast- w vim-ga- r )

time,
country,

to attend to all business connected with his several ages, in the palmy days of Britain's Hi. wile wa. wasted and worn lo lion of our ejn.granta wa. .ration could he recognize in that crashed sod de lo the world, ana wnsi is mat to come toi cover lhe elewp an, .nd sei it over a gemle
profession. Hov.Jd.l53. 20tt

glory and independence, ere her vast re-

sources
A.ri. .n.l noor Annie looked the ghost a log .h.nly for the reception re--

filed heap his poor Jane I) ine pang was Parents should look at Ihe truth, that pleas-

ures

heat for five jninutet t'.thakt the ttewpait
BR, THOMAS) HAVE!,

and passed inlo the hands of the few of her former. elf. ' UpcA" , LTa too great for his agonized mind lo bear. and recreations, are often.dearly pur-

chased
.bout when heated through, turn it into a

Midicim Surgery iPractilimtr of J - Vnnlnnil " ah m Mf & lOflfl OCUIll II I IPIICU Ai iivifiin of their, diih, inti lervt at a aalad. ','
Ashland County. Ohio. Also. Just- - and left the many to starve, was not liaa wb novcr m "S.. -- "- . , . ... .... . . . , Sense and fight alike forsook him, and, tbe ptice own impared

QAVA5NAH. brothers had not diea.' tne open pri - the blighted of their i. , ;.n: . e 'i J
Kf ice olthe re.c. ana notary r.an.. enough to provide for the wants of our thought, "my a, lew paces torward, ne ieu comfuri, and prospect

1B33. setr watches Steel, fa, the nearer To Remove Greaie raoa Boon. Lny33d,November stout yeoman and his family ; which con-

sisted
God, who .-P-'

insensible across the path. offspring. Il musl be obvious, thai in

IMBOIIANIOS, dbo. at that period of three sons and one with parental love over u un cicmuic., -
. Alarmed by the report ol the rule, ai this matter there can oe no prescrioeu ruio. upon the) spot s lillle msgnesis or powdered

daughter, a .lovely, blooming girl, of ten knows the best season in which to reclaim but the habitations of the pioneers
call of

were
each

so
kins and his sons proceeded with torches There can be no interior of all tht eve prepared chalk, tnd under It the sains; set 4withinlove in its vain near that they were there on it a warm fUliron and it toon it thehumanHi. but ning recreation and employment, yel

WATOH Alt D CLOCK MAKHH. Postomc. years, or thereabouts. Kichard ana his own; ' to lhe spot, followed by Abigail, who, un
' '

bOold
VI Hulldlni.

and Htael P.m.
Main .treat.

and a choice
Ashland.

variety
Ohio.

of boys toiled with unceasing diligence ; the y6"' ! -' l."
.nnalu'inn tWt (TPS) til nihflf.

InII'a niece of land for Iheir .conscious of the extent ot the calamity, it an evil not only destructive toyouin, ou. grease
and leave

it melied,
the

il
clem.
will be all absorbed,

BJewelry, kept eonsantly on nana wife was up late aqd early,, and not one
. . "j" ' uL. .h..La.ilp. inJoreoirei lot for wheal ind was vet sufficiently convinced that some' planting thorns in msny pains, anu cover- paper

i, i ""November 83d, 1853. 8(11 f
moment was, left unemployed; snd yet thing dreadful had, occurred. When the no manv lives wiin iiesoiauou. i no

new; jewelbv store. ihey made no headway, but every suc-

ceeding
which now is for the promise of that which eorn for the en.u.ng year, was Ih. next

full horrors of the scene were presented lo fnrmaiian demanded musl proceed- from Lemon Pies. A U1y tells the AgrieuV

t' R, O0ODPBLLOW haa opened, Ii found tbem in arrears. shall be. , The future .ep.rated from the thing to be accompli.hed and by the time
of the Iheir judgment sAd consciencetr-mu- sl be en- - tiinlisl how to make lour levn piet-Gr- att

Js X. the newroom Sdoors east of year .... lhe sight terror-stricke- n group,
. . .. . .

nor', .torft on Main Street, a watch Jane," said the yeoman one evening, things of tims has a ways an awlul aspect, inese prrpar.uu... w...,
and burst tortn in tears ana lamentations, ohuriBd. UelUt 01 lamuieir - !! uiusi

Insm the perls of four lemons, snd squeezo
MK- -1 MI and Jewelry establishment, wh.re b. Inn hriirht summer had psased away, griel

be the into lhe grealsd peel. Tjjen lakehis wife, sfter having of .mindi the earth beat adapted lo juce
SV ''j wtttoffer every article u.a.lly kept In thoughtfully, to Zm ha"faU hand, tp Atkins alone retained bis pretense lhat plaee on,

rfitV "' t vary lowrat... blessed his homely meal of skimmed milk 2 m a.
Drsgging the panther from the remains of a blessing, it home; and by exampbe and nine, .eggs, leaving out half of lhe whilct,

.lock may b. found, ' which shake the firmest teach this onertound of loaf (or white) sugar, half aAmonihl. WATCHES, and brown bread, 11 couldsl thee not have .nd foar. a, time, the nnfortunaie Mrs. Hieet, ne oeckonea to wholesome restraint, Ihey musl
' GOLD AND SILVER ...j i.a .A.tri iintfiftiiiintr inif. i n in in iiiunui ui wBiiHw.f pound of butter, 'one pint ot eream (or

En.m.led, Cluster a.at given us a little treat to night t Hast thee f.UektwMi intermittent one of hit sons, and suggested to him the truth to til voder them.
Ladle. Oold Broach... Or.p..

Gold Kings, Annie's t" Uofmantoclc . o trongly to kindred then Richard,
. . milk.) and fnurlablespoofuls of roat-wiit-

Ear Drops, Hoop, and rlnis. forgotten thsl il is our birthday
b. kinllI propriety of intianlly burying ihtj dithg

JlC
iVLk.M

bm."
Penclla

lllWar
Cuff Plna,

and WaUd
Scarf Pins,

Spoon.,
Keys;

Butter
pure

"No Richard, I have ,not forgotten; 0US1. . .1 a...
CJne

...A-..i-

tpro,,
urrd and mutilated body before the fetlingt t EtTTliaona exolusive sign oft thorough tnd beat there and add the

Knlva.Jlalland Bhov.l.. RpacUcles
Holders,

and how could I forget the anniversary of the The sight of the American shore., th.t o neip airs.-ar.o-

M.d.c.1
.

.id of ber hutbsnd and children were agonis knowledge, say a Aristotle, it the power of lemon. Divide inlo four piet, wjih under-oros- l.

Knfv.s, Pen. andReadies,
Ky.Sh.dea that made all happy t But times th. lads had. desired so eagerly to children. SJlS and bake. ;Monle." Dr.ilni and Pocket Comb., day us ao poor

Brief? thai remote place, and beyond ed by tht tight, teacning.
in

and OoMles, Compa-M- ., Clock., Accord.on., c, are bad l I could not spare the money to e...eomed to renew their tnd
l"!l III l;lj j.i

June 8. 1851.--1x3
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